
We make Shade... 
Work for you We make Shade... 
Work for you 

Celebrating 15 years of 
shade solutions! 

ShadeWorks has been supplying the 

greater Nashville area since 2003. 

Originally selling only retractable awnings, 

we have expanded the products we carry 

to help you use shade the way you want.  

We aim to supply high quality products 

with top-notch installations.  We want the 

job done once, and exactly how you want 

it!  

Whether it be a patio that needs to be 

covered, or black out screens for the 

bedroom, see if ShadeWorks can help with 

your shade solution.  

Product details listed inside, product list on back. 

Office | 615.264.2121 
Cell | 615.934.6564 

sales@nashvilleshadeworks.com 
 

Join us online! 
@NashvilleShadeWorks 
  @nashvilleshadeworks 

We are also on Houzz 
Find and Review us on Better 

Business Bureau! 

Contact ShadeWorks to 
design your shade 

solution! 

Check out our new site! 
nashvilleshadeworks.com

Product List 
Motorized Solar Screens 

Louvered Pergolas 

Interior Window Treatments & 

Plantation Shutters 

Retractable Awnings 

ShadeTree Canopies

+ hundreds of other solutions 



Solving sun issues with shade solutions! 

Make the louvered pergola fit your layout, great 

customization to conform to any angle 

Adjust louvers up to 170⁰, one of the most 

flexible louvered roofs on the market 

Use your smart phone to control the outdoors 

with the iLouver OS motor system

Invisible gutter system to make the rain work 

on your schedule

Fully extruded aluminum with custom outdoor- 

rated powder coating, increasing longevity and 

durability 

Re-imagine your outdoor space with a new 

louvered pergola. All louvered systems can adjust 

to the elements, rain or shine. The louvered 

pergola is an extension of your home, bring the 
indoors out! 

*Below, example of louvered pergola opening 

   Take your patio to the next level with a motorized solar 
screen . A ShadeWorks' installed screen will add style 

and convenience, and will extend the use of your 
covered patio.  Solar screens can transform your patio: 

-Retain heat 
-Block wind 

-Cut down on rain 
-Act as a privacy screen 

Solar screens can be used in multiple ways, such as a 
black out screen for you interior as well. Call to see f this 

product is right for you! 

Relax in the shade or have fun in the sun. Alter the 

way you view the outside with a retractable roof or 
awning. Lower the temperature on a patio up to 

15 ⁰F, and don't let the sun control your day. 

ShadeWorks also carries a large selection of 

interior products. From roller shades to plantation 

shutters, reinvent your interior with a wide 

selection of interior solutions.  

FLEXIBILITY
where you need it 

Check us out at nashvilleshadeworks.com for more 

Louvered Pergola Manual Louvered Pergola 

Shade Sails 

Plantation Shutters 

Solar Screen on a 
Louvered Pergola Solar Screen Inside View 

Solar Screen 

Call 615-264-2121 to set up a consultation today.


